
AS TO PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS.
Mayor W. M. Brown Replies to Our

Remark*. Anent Subject.
Editor Keowee Courier: I have

read your column and a half edito¬
rial headed "Public Improvements,"
and 1 must say that I am a lltt'e sur¬
prised, and yet not very much either.
You say "The private citizen should
be compelled to conform, in making
improvements, to definitely located
property lines. How much more,then, should the town itself see thatits property lines aro correct, espe¬cially in making some permanent im¬
provements? lt strikes us most forci¬
bly that there should have been no
permanent paving on College streetuntil the street line was definitely lo¬cated. lt ls a well known fact that,the building known as tho 'City Hall'
sits far out on the sidewalk-3 feet
and 7 Inches If memory has notplayed us a mean trick."

Now, Mr. Editor, what we wouldlike to know ls from what source yougot your storehouse * of informationthat, after two and a half years' re¬
tirement from the Mayor's office, that
you would still remember that this
particular property is 3 feet and 7Inches out on the sidewalk? Will
the editor please tell the officiais andthe public at what point in the town
of Walhalla you began your surveyof the town to find as a final result
that the "City Hall" ls out on the
walk? The editor very well knowsthat there is absolutely no corner in
the town of Walhalla from which a
survey can be made, and be sure that
you are absolutely correct.

Then you question the wisdom of
lowering the sidewalks on Main
street, and say, "lt. would have been
much better, we think, to have taken
as a basis of grading here a directline from the paving at the post of¬
fice clear through to the end of the
street." To do this would mean tobuild our sidewalks at this pointabout eight feet high above the
street, and a continuation of yourgrade would possibly strike the Nor¬
man house about half way from the
ground to the second story, and then
to cut. the street some more on thehill west of the post olllce would
mean that the street would be about
ten feet below the sidewalk. And itlooks like the editor would still re¬
member the results of high side¬
walks, when lt cost the town of Wal¬halla $300 and other expenses fromthe fact that you, as Mayor of Wal¬
halla, caused to be walled up a side¬walk so high that a man could not
get on or off (except he fell off asdid the man in this particular case,that cost the town $300), from thc
depot for two blocks to the WalhallaHotel, and people who might want to
use the sidewalk at any Riven pointfrom the depot to the hotel are forced
to walk down the street, no matterhow muddy the street may be.

You seem to be very much in sym¬pathy with the property owners bftin «.own, and yet yon would hiwothe town authorities to jump on thepeople and take 'heir land along Iho,streets thal they have been In peace¬able possession cit for mei'- thin) fiftyyears. And thou wited we go to theproperty owners and get their per¬mission to cut the walks down tosomething Uko a safe grade, and BO
as to conform to the streets, you set
up a tremendous howl and find faultwith everything and everybody be-
eause they do not think just like
you do.

Now, Mr. Editor, I want lo refreshyour fine memory, for if you still re¬member that the "City Hall is threefeet out on the walk," 1 know that ltls good. You talk about establish¬ing the correct lines before any per¬manent improvements aro done.When the writer began the gradingfor the erection of the building 1 nowoccupy, you at that time were MayorOf Walhalla. You, with myself, de¬cided on certain lines, and about thesame time Mrs. Oelbers, just oppo¬site me, had a cement block wallbuilt in front of her homo, and under
your direction or sanction. Now let'ssee about your advice as to estab¬lishing the lines before any perma¬nent work Is done. You know thalon the plan of the town that Mainstreet ls 130 feet wide, and you haveallowed two jobs ol' permanent workto be done on Main street leaving thestreet and sidewalks only 12."» feet,thereby losing to the town five feet-and YOU the Mayor.Then, again, you go on and knockthe Council about doing all the workOil Main street. .Now just be a littlebit fair. What have we done onMain street? Well, bore it ls. Upon the west end of Main street therehad always been a very bad mudhole,right in the center of Main street.The Wilson administration wont upthere and pul in a good drain pipe,but before tho work was finally fin¬ished up. the present Connell waselected, and we though! it just andright to continue that work to apoint where it would be both safeand sanitary, for, as you know, thewater stood for possibly months at atime, and was a source of great an¬
noyance to the people who lived nearand also to those who had to drivethrough lt. Then the rebuilding ofthe sidewalk near the post Office,which has already been mentioned,ls all the work that luis been done
on Main street, and the two placeson Main street were very necessarylo be. done.

Now. Mr. Editor, a little compari¬
son: 'Pee present Council has beenin office about four months, and ithas been raining most of the time, sothat it has been almost impossibleto do anything anywhere. You wasMayor of Walhalla for nearly five
years. Well, let's see. Take themudhole you speak of away around
on tho back street, down by "Mon¬key Rancho's," entirely off Mainstreet, whore very few people evertravel, (and tho editor has a verymuch bettor way). Suppose thal, ni¬tor so much rain as wo have had,there should be a little water andmud and a fow weeds. (Well, we'llget them "by and by!") is that any¬thing to comparo with tho mudholeup at tho D. IL Rowland placo? Then'igaln, noar Dr. Thodo's, and thendown right in tho very conter oftown, in front of Mrs. Maxwell'shome, where tho mud and watorstood for months at a time, makinglt almost Impossible to pass withteams, and a hot bed for fever, and^ you, Mr. Editor, was Mayor, but did

not do one thing to relieve the situ«ation, but left it years, and until theWilson administration said fix lt, andlt was Axed.
Now, Mr. Editor, there are two

ways; and only two, to reason thiB
matter out: One 1B that you did nothave the judgment or executive abil¬ity to do the work. Or that lt was
gross negligence ou your part, and
yet you set your opinion up ar. the
model by which the present Council
should gc
You also allowed a very bad mud¬

hole to exist at the depot during
vour entire administration, and when
Mr. Wilson had lt fixed you liked to
have fainted, and cursed out every¬body and everything that had any¬
thing to do with the work, and you
are still k.eking.

I will again call your attention to
some more Improvements that wero
made by tho property owners during
your administration. Take the ce¬
ment block wall of Mrs. Fahnestock,
opposite J. F. Craig's; and thou take
Mr. Craig's cement block wall, op¬
posite Mrs. Fahnestock's. The walls
are about 105 feet long, and there is
a variation of eight Inches in that
distance, making the street eight
inches narrower at one part than at
the other. This looks like laying
things out to the line.
You are very much distressed

about the shrinkage in propertyvalons, and cito to the Mrs. Eaton
old home as an example of the depre¬dation In property values, and would
have the general public believe that
this .property ls almost worthless.
Again, I want to ask that you he just
a little blt fair. Have you ever been
in and around the premises for some
time and took a little look around?
If so you will possibly see that some
very needed Improvements would he
in order, and besides, of my own
personal knowledge, the place could
have been rented had these Improve¬
ments boen made and the rent put on
an equal rating with other buildings
near this place.

Now, as to thc shrinkage In prop¬erty values: If the editor will secure
a good title to the property at the
price that Mrs. Eaton asked for ltbefore the street was graded, pleasehave the title made, and 1 will lind
a man who will pay the money for
the property, and who Is not such a
very cheap dirt skate either. So don't
let the value shrinkage In real es¬
tate worry you, especially where the
streets and sidewalks aro gradeddown to where people can walk with¬
out danger to their lives. Your sym¬pathies go farther along financial
lines than for tho safety of the lives
of the people who walk our streets.

You also speak of "arbitrary cut-
ting down of streets and sidewalks
without regard to such rights must
Inevitably result In the material low¬
ering of property values." Now, Mr.
Editor, will you please be generous
enough to tell the public of one sin¬
gle Instance where the Council has
done any cutting down where theydid not have the full consent of theproperty owners? And not only!that; others are only walting until
Such time àfi WO may bo able td getlo their places to httvé their suie- jwalka out down so tlioy will have à
deC'enj looking lyjaih tu front of theil'homes, and not a cow trail propped
up on stilts.
Now, getting back to Improvements

on Main street: We have done fully
as much on the side streets as we
have on Malu street, and yet. a one-
eyed man can see that all the work
that lias over been done until the
present Council went in power has
hoon done on Main street. If I have
hoon able to keep anything like a
line on the work that has been done
in the ¡last, I would say that tho onlything of note that has boen done on
the side streets was to kill a little
pepper grass, and continue to prop
our sidewalks up on stilts. Very lit¬
tle1 grading, If any, was done during
your entire administration, and, if
any at all, it was all done on Main
street. You very scrupulously avoid¬
ed pulling down the hills that you
recommend to the present Council as
being tho best thing to do. (Whydidn't you take your own medicine?)

Now, Mr. Editor, I am a good deal
like the old darkey: "If you'se got
nu ff, I sse got miff," and we will pro¬ceed along lines of improvement that
seem to tho Council lo be for the
final upbuilding of our little town.

Yours very truly,
W. M. Brown, Mayor.

Walhalla. June 7. 191 2.

When your child has whoopingcough bo careful (o koop the coughloose and expectoration easy by giv¬ing Chamberlain's Cough Itemody as
may be required. This remedy willalso liquify the tough mucus and
make it easier to expeetornto. lt has
hoon used successfully lu many epi¬demics and Ls safe and sure. For
sale by all dealers.

25 Men Killed in Card (jame.

Knoxville, Tenn., Juno 8-Twenty-five men were killed last night atDante, Va., in a drunken row precipi¬tated In a card game. It ts reportedthat the dead men are Italians andmountaineers who made their homes
at Dante, a mining town of about G.-000 inhabitants. The fight which
resulted in so many fatalities ls saidto hiivo ensued when the Italians
charged the mountaineers with try¬ing to defeat them at their game hyusing unfair methods. Pistols were
brought into play, and practically
every man engaged in the game Is
said to have lost lils life, while seve¬
ral bystanders who witnessed the
light were also mortally wounded.

llanto ls a new mining town, thoInhabitants being largely Italians, ne¬
groes and mountaineers from nearbysections, lt ls thought no negroes
were engaged I« ibo fight.

Ends Hunt for Rich Girl.
Often the hunt for a rich wlfo ends

when a man meets a woman that uses
Electric Hitters. Her strong nerves
toll in a bright brain and ovon tem¬
per. Her poach bloom complexion
and ruby Ups result from her pure
blood; her bright eyes from restful
sleep; her elastic; step from firm,
free muscles, all telling of thc health
and strength Electric Bitters glvo to
a woman, and tho freedom from In¬
digestion, backache, headache, faint¬
ing and dizzy spells they promoto.
Everywhere they are woman's favor¬
ite remedy. If weak or ailing trythem. f)0c at all druggists.

Candidates' Cards under this head¬ing will be inserted for the sum of$3-strictly iu advance. Please do
not ask us to charge to an account.

FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for the United States Senate,subject to the rules of the Demo¬
cratic party. Your support and in-fluenco will be appreciated.

N. Ii. PIAL, Laurens, S. C.

FOR STATE SENATE.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬date for State Senator from Oconeo

county, subject to the action of thoDemocratic voters in the primaryelection. E. E. VERNER.
I hereby announce myself as a can¬didate for the ofllee of State Senatorfrom Oconeo County, subject to thoaction of tho Democratic party inthe primary elections.

I. D. FINCAI\NON.
FOR SOLICITOR.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬date for Solicitor of tho Tenth Judi¬cial Circuit, and pledge to abide theresult of tho Democratic primary and
to support the nominees thereof.

JNO. M. DANIEL.
FOR SUPT. OP EDUCATION.

I hereby announce myself a can¬
didate for County Superintendent of
Education, subject to rules govern¬
ing the primaries. I appreciate -.he
support given me four years ago.

THOS. A. SMITH.
I hereby announco myself a candi¬

date for re-election to the office of
Euperlntendont of Education of Oco¬
neo County, subject to tho rules of
the Democratic party governing pri¬
mary elections. WADR C. HUGHS.

FOR JUDGE OF PRORATE.
At tho request of friends, I herebyannounco myself a candidate for theoffice of Judge of Probate for Oconee

County, subject to tho rules of thoDemocratic primary.
V. F. MARTIN.

I he-oby announce myself a candi¬date for the offlco of Judge of Pro¬bate for Oconeo county, subject totho rules of the Democratic partygoverning primary elections.
JOHN B. S. DENDY.

FOR COUNTY SUPERVISOR.
I hereby announco myself a candi¬date for Supervisor of OconeeCounty, subject to the action of thoDemocratic party in the primary elec-lon. YANCY C. LANGSTON.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬date for the ofllee of Supervisor ofOconee County, subject to thc actionof the Democratic parly in the pri¬

mary elections. J. lt CLELAND.
At tho solicitation of friends Ihereby ruinoun« < n (elf a candidatefor Supervisor ot Oconee County,subject to ¡the action of tho Domo-oratio pially In the primary eloctious,A llGUSTUS V. SMITH.
1 hereby t^nnoujice myself a candi-;date for County Supervisor, subjectto tho action of tho Democratic

party in the primary election.
W. C. FOSTER.

Feeling that I can well serve thepublic of Oconee I hereby announce
myself a candidate for County Super¬visor, subject to ruleg and action of
Democratic party.

ELBERT P. \ > IN.
I hereby annoui.ee m..a candi¬date for the office of Supervisor of

Oconee County, subject to the action
of the Democratic party In the pri¬
mary elections.

W. N. WOOLBRIGIIT.
Tho friends of W. A. GRANT

hereby announce him as a candidate
for Hie ofllee of Supervisor of Oco¬
neo County, subject to the rules of
tho Democratic, party In tho primaryelections,

Tho friends of NATHANIEL PHIL¬
LIPS respectfully announco him a
candidate for re-election to the office
of County Supervisor, subject to the
action of tho Democratic party lu the
approaching primary elections.

I hereby announco myself a candi¬
date for the ofllee of County Super¬visor, subject to tho action of the
Democratic partv in tho primary elec¬
tions. L. H. V. HODSON.

I hereby announco myself a can¬
didate for Supervisor of Oconeo
County,, subject to the action of the
Democratic party in the primary
elections. J. BENNETT HILL.
POR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
I hereby announco myself a candi¬

date for tho olllco of County Commis¬
sioner for Oconeo County, subject to
tho rules of tho Democratic primary.

W. ES. GILLESPIE.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for the ofllee of County Com¬
missioner of Oconee, subject to rules
of Democratic party governing pri¬
mary elections. J. B. TOMPKINS.

I hereby announco myself a candi¬
dato for County Commissioner, sub¬
ject to Democratic, primary rules. I
thank the voters for their past sup¬port. J. L. CHASTA IN.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for Com.ty Commissioner, sub¬
ject to the rules governing Demo¬
cratic primary elections.

ROBERT THOMAS.
At Ibo solicitation of friends I

hereby announce myself a candidatefor County Commissioner of Oconeo,subject to action of Democratic
party In tho primary elections.

D. H. STANCIL.
I horeby announce myself a candi¬

dato for County Commissioner of
Oconee, subject to tho action of the
Democratic party in tho primaryelection. IL C. WALKER.

I hereby announco myself a candi¬
date for County Commissioner of
Oconee, subject to the action of tho
Democratic party in tho primat,olectlon. E. D. KING.

I hereby announco mysolf a candi-
lato for County Commissioner of Oco¬
nee, subject to tho action of. the Dem¬
ocratic party in the primary election.

JACKSON L. MILLER.
I hereby announco myself a can¬

didato for County Commissioner of
Oconeo, subject to tho action of tho
Democratic, party In the ensuing prl
maries. W. IX. HUNT.

FOR CONGRESS:
» hoi'»by announce myeelf a can«did a tu ¿'or Congress form the ThirdCongressional District of South Caro¬lina, subject to tho action of the vot¬

ers ol the district In the Democra'Icprimaries. MARCUS C. LONG.

Mm CliERK OF COURT.
1 hereby announce myself as acandid ..- for re-olectlon for the of¬fice il lork of Court for OconeoCounty, E1 ibject to tho action of theDémocratie party In tho primaryelect on. JOHN F. CRAIG.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

i h noby announce myself a candi¬date for tho House of Représen¬tait - >m Oconeo, subject to theacth 'the Democratic party in theprim, i") e ecttons.
J. R. HEELER.

ireby announce myself a can¬did .? M re-election to the Houseol liepreventatives from Oconeo,subjoci the rules governing Dem¬
ocrat!' primary elections.

JOHN 1). HARRIS.
' tei'cby announce myself a can¬didate for the House of Representa¬tivos ii Oconeo county, subject toHit of the Democratic partygove primary elections.

M. R. MCDONALD.
I heraby announce myself a can¬didate lot the House of Representa¬tives from Oconeo county, subject tothe rules >>f tho primary election.

W. M. DROWN.
At tho solicitation of friends, Ihereby announce myself a candidatefor I ho House of Representativesfrom Deonee, subject to tho action ofthe I aioi rat lc party in the primarydee mil. (REV.) J. B. TRAMEL.
I rel)) announce myself as a can¬dida foi the House of Representa¬tive? tun Oconee county, subject tothe a lon of the Democratic party Intho mary elections.

FRANK H. SHIRLEY.
1 <»K COUNTY AUDITOR.

A !.... solicitation of friends Ihoreb) innounce myself a candidatefor Auditor of Oconeo county, sub¬ject to tho rules and regulations ofthd P. a.-" ratlc party.
ARTHUR F. FINLEY.

UFA I been solicited by myfr',«me? f whom several aro oldCollied late veterans, whom I de¬light to honor, I announce myself a¡andldato for nomination as Auditorof Oi med County, subject to therules overning the Democratic
put}'. OSCAR HARRIS.

1 horeby announce myself a can¬
di at< r nomination as Auditor ofOcoAei County, subject to tho rules
governing the Democratic party.

D. A. SMITH.
.....-...--_ -.-.,.,

FOR SHERIFF.
1 hereby announce myself a candl-itui,'u LIM ¡he omer of Sheriff of Cinn-

IIQC County, subject to tho 'icUou otth'o : >. inocratio party Iii the primaryjnu. .T, pi,. FITZGERALD.
l hereby aunounco myself a con-1dldato for' tho oilico OJ Sin riff of'Oconeo County, subject to the actionof the Democratic party In the pri¬mary elections. JOHN W. DAVIS.
I hereby announce myself a can¬didate for tho office of Sheriff ofOconeo County, subject to tho actionof tho Democratic party in the pri¬mary elections. M. W. GIBSON.
I hereby announce myself as a can¬didate for the ofllce of Sheriff of Oco¬

nee county, subject to tho action oftho Democratic party In tho primaryelections. W. M. DILLARD.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬dato for re-election to tho ofllce ofSheriff of Oconee County, subject tothe rules governing the Democratic

primary elections. W. M. KAY.
At tho solicitation of many friends

throughout the county, I hereby an¬
nounce myself a candidate for tho
ofllco of Sheriff of Oconee County,subject to tho rules governing Dem¬
ocratic primaries.

CRAYTON P. WALKER.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for tho office of Sheriff of Oco¬
nee county, subject to the action of
the Democratic party In the primaryelections. JAMES C. SHOCKLEY.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER.
At the request of friends, 1 hereby

announce myself a candidate for
Treasurer of Oconee County, subject
to the action of tho Democratic
party lu the primary elections.

J. W. REYNOLDS.
I hereby announce myself a can¬

didato for Treasurer ol' Oconee
County, subject to the action of the
Democratic party in tho primary
elections. W. S. ORAHL,

In accordance with tho rules or
tho Democratic party, I hereby an¬
nounce myself a candidate for nom¬
ination as Treasurer of Oconee
County. JOHN H. BROWN.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for the office of Treasurer of
Oconee county, subject to the rules
governing the Democratic party In
tho primary elections.

RICHARD W. GRUBBS.
I respectfully announce myself a

candidate for the ofllce of County
Treasurer, subject to the rules gov¬
erning the Democratic party in tho
ensuing primaries. .

R. HENRY ALEXANDER.

FOR CORONER.
I hereby nnnounco myself a can¬

didato for tho ofllco of Coroner of
Oconeo County, subject to tho action
of tho Democratic party in the pri¬
mary elections. WHIT KNOX.
Tho friends of JOHN G. REEDER

respectfully announce him a candi¬
dato for tho ofíleo of Coronor of Oco¬
neo County, subjoct to tho action of
tho Democratic party in the pri¬
mary elections.

I hereby announco myself as a can¬
didate for the ófrico of Coroner of
Oconee county, subject to tho action
of the voters of the Democratic partyIn tho ensuing primary elections.

ANDRIS*W M. NORRIS.
At the solicitation of friends, I

announca myself a candidate for the
ofllce of Coronor of Oconeo county,subject to tho action of tho Demo¬
cratic party In tho primary elections.

JEFF B. MARETT.

JOHN JOOST,Katherine St., Opposite Walhall* Hotel,
---AGENT FOR 'J' " :" ^'l^

ino. T. Burriss Metal Shingles.
SPECIMENS GALVANIZED AND TIN SHIN¬GLES, BARN ROOFING, ETC., CAN BE SEENAT MY OFFICE. J* J> * J> j*

EASY TO PUT ON-WILL NOT LEAK
Being manufactured at Anderson, any styíe Shingles orRoofing cai* be delivered on short notice. All orderspromptly attended to.
As good as any Metal Shingles, and furnished at reason¬able prices.
Call and see me before placing your order.

A TIMELY HINT.
ll is now timo of your lo give thc children ft now out¬

fit in tho way ot' shoes and clothing. Our lino of goods is un¬
surpassed in thc county for beauty, durability, anti fashion.
When you want Ihe best ni thc closest prices conic to ibis
store lt) do your trailing.

FOR MEN, AVOMEN AND CHILDREN
wc have everything suitable for wear. This is tho place for
men and boys to buy their clothing, oxfords and all wearingapparel. The girl children cnn bo fitted out in every partic¬ular at this store-neat Ginghams, Lawns, and the new fab¬
rics. Also, slippers, hosiery, etc. Thc ladies all know our
reputation for looking after their wants. There is somethingherc to supply your every need. Always tho best DryGoods, Dress Goods, Notions, Slippers, Hosiery, otc.

It is a Great Pleasure to Show Our Goods.
C. W. PITCHFORD, (The Place to Buy Everything),

WALHALLA, S. C.

i SPECIAL BARGAINS J
ll for the next thirty days before ¡j][ we close out our stock in bulk.
{- Now is a chance to get goods4« (lh^fln,

I ¡VI, S. STRiit)'^ f

SIDE-DRESSING.
Wc have just received several carloads of the
finest goods to bc made for

Side-Dressing.
During our business dealings with the peopleof Oconee we have always had the reputa¬tion of selling the

Best in Fertilizer.
Our side-dressing material is far above the
average, and in order to move the presentshipment in a hurry we are making veryclose figures on easy terms.

Talk the matter over with us.

CARTER& co.,
Walhalla, S. C.

Shipment
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ty
ty
ty
ty
ty
ty
® Of Vindex Shirts, the Best Shirt made for

J $1.00
è

® And the Virginian fori 50cI ^
g SEE OUR WINDOWS. |

HUNTER'S J
Seneca, S. C. |


